
IMothors' meetings ; and finally, she
slîould be ploased with evorybody and
everything, and nover desire any reward
boyond the satisfaction of hiaving done
hier own d uty and other people's too."

HOW TO GE T THE BEST PLACES.

There are in society a great, nany good
places, but the best places are few, and
not easily reachied. Who shall have the

,best places? Let any boy look about his
school-roomn and ask which of these boys

iare to have the best places, and hoe wil1
find it hiard to decide. In ail the schools
there are many thousands of boys, and
soîne of thern wvill get the best places.
Who 'ire they ? that is tbe question.

1 wishi to speak to the boys of one trait
wvhich oftenl decides -whichi of the two
boys, who ivant the saine place, gets it.
I refor to accuracy in spholarship and
practico. 1 do not refer to absolute ac-
curacy, which belongs to the all-knowing
mind, but to that habit whichi strives to

i think the thoulght and do the act as
nearly accurately as possible. Some
boys use the word 'about' too often.
'The area of a certain field is about s0
nîuchi or a certain city is 'a«bout on
sucli a ine of latitude ;' or ' the sum of
certain quantities is «tboitt so much;' or
fa certain sentence in a, translation or
composition is ' about thuts and so.' If
they speli a wvord, or solve aproblem, or
keep an engagemient, that pestilent little
word pushies itself into notice. The
seof dls of boys cultivate the habit

ofaccuracy. They try to ' hit the nail
on the head,' and do0 it every timo. If
they add tip a cohunnl, or mnultiply, or
speil, or rnake a promise, they aini to do
the thing precisely right.

Lot twvo boys of these two kzinds apply
for a position as book-keeper, or super-
intendent's clerk, or any other office of
trust. The one is about righit, the other
is righrlt ; the one doos his work about
righit, the other doos his rig«,ht ; the ono
xnay be about accurate in Iiis business,
the other i.s accurate. The accuirato
boy, other things being equîal, will sure-
ly get the place, whilst the otiier one
will about not get it.

I saw a young man in the office of a
western railway superintendent. Ro

wvas occupying a, position that four huni-
dred boys ini that city would have wishied
to get. It was hionourable and ' it paid
ivell, besides being in the lino of promno-
tion. How did lie got it ? Not by hav-
ing a richi father,' for hoe was the son of a
labourer. The secret wvas bis beautiful
accuracy. Ho began as an errand boy,
and did lus work accurately. His leisuire
time hoe used in perfecting bis -%writiing
andarithmetic. Afterawhiie lie learnedi
to telegraph. At eaclî stop his employer
commended his accuracy, and relied on
what hoe did because lie Nvas sure it wvas
just riglit.

And it is thus with every occupation.
The accurate boy is the favoured one.
Those who employ nien do not wish to
be on tlîe constant look-out, as thoughi
they were rogues or fools. If a carpeiî-
ter must stand at bis journeyllan's
elbow to be sure his work is righit, or if
a cashier mnust run over his book-keeper's
colunins, hoe miglît as well do the work
hinmself as employ another to do it in
that way ; and it is very certain tlîat
the employer will got rid of sucli anl in-
accurate worknian. as soon as possible.

I knew suclu a youuig man. Hoe had
a gDood chance to do wehl; but lie wvas so
unaccurate and unireliable tluat people
were afraid to trust linui. If lie ivrote a
deed, or a uuortgag,«e, or a contract, lie
wvas sure either to beave out something
or put in sonietlîing to make it imper-
foot paper. Ho wvas a lawyer without
business, because hoe lacked the noble
quality of accuracy. Just across tlue
street froîn luini was another younig law~-
yer, who wvas proverbial for accuracy.
Ho wvas famous for searchingf titles; and
wlîen lie wrote out the hîistory of a title
to a, piece of propertv, it wvas taken for
grauited as just so. tuis aù-a was abso-
lute accuracy in everything. If lie copied
a convoyance, or cited a, legal authority,
or made a stateunont, hoe aimed to do it
exactly. The consequence is, hoe is hav-
ing a, valuiable practice at the bar, axud
is 1universally esteemed.

" But, says some boy, " when I become
a mnan, that is thue way I shahl do. I
mean to be very accuirate."' Perhaps s0.
I could tell botter if I k-new just how
you do your work now. There are sevoral
ways of getting a lesson. One is to get
it "1tolerably well,"ý which doos not cost
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